
FOll THK VSIVKltMITY. j Law" will be presented at the Antlers'
Theatre Nov. 21st.

ThA wIsa founders of our Ronub-- I
11c placed a great deal of emphasis! We have prune, pear, ixaili, In
on the necessity of a collestate edu- - 'act all kinds of fruit trees for sale,
ction. r rem the very heginuinK Guaranteed the best that can be pro--1

sreat attention was puid to the timed. Oar prices will save you
founding of institutions of higher money. l'hone 132. Kiuhin Jl
learning. lllack. . tf

You May or You may not

knowClothesQualityKany in the history of the United .
1A)IK.K DIUKCTOICYStales the Congress enacted a law;

giving to the certaiu states tracts of;
land as a foundation for an endow-- j
uient. Krom the very beginning leg- -

islation has been enacted in botn
the Congress and Slate Legislatures!
founding and providing for the main- -'

lenance of colleges and universities.
In order to maintain such institu-- t

tions so that the pour as well as the)
rich may have the direct benefit ofi

ti, uuldB regular couiuiuuica
tions at their tennle ou mnn
and fourth Thursdays of eact
mouth. All members requcat.ee
to attend reguiarly aid all viaillng
Drothera art cordially invited u
attend. A. C. Seely. E. R.; II. S.

Slocum, Sec.

The Rochdale Store
can supply your
grocery and dry

good wants.

Phone 145

Camp, No. i2i. iuuvis at the Ode
Kel lows' Hall In lioseour, ,:?er
fii-- t and tnfrd Monday evening
Visiting neighbors always wel
come. J. a. Buchanan, C. C; M

M. Miller, clerk.

ul bo for Bich ample buildings and
euUiimiLMH us the growth of the in-- !

stitutions and the ncgress nf events;

Shall Oregon keep pace with the!
itroirress of her sister states in main-- !

It is a very hard thing to Judge. But you do know that the place
for you to buy your clothes is tho place where your Judgment
cannot possibly go wrong. Where everything you pick is certain
to be right because lt is backed by an Ironclad Guarantee of your
absolute satisfaction. That's tho kind of a place this Is.

Anything you buy here may be returned at any time If
It does not give fin satisfaction which you think you are
entitled.

Your better acquaintance with our line of SOPHOMORE PER.
F1XX CliOTIIKS will, wo are sure, confirm out opinion of them.
They embrace everything that makes for "quality" In Men's
Clothes. Made of fabrics only tailored by hnnd and dra'p-e- d

with thoughtful nttuutlon to detail they are unquestionably Ihe
best cjothes for us to sell and for you to buy.

$12.50 to $30.00

laming a pro;er university for tha:
benefit of all its citizens? In order PYThlAN SISTERS Umpqua Tem- -

for her to do so the university must pie No. 4, meets every Wednesday
evening in 1. O. O, F, Temple.
Visiting members always welcome.
Mary E. llouck, M. E. C; Anna
W. Wimberly M. of R and C.

have adequate buildings and the nee-- ;
essary equipment to give instruct ions'
in the modern sciences as well as in
classic literature. If we are to help!
maintain such an institution in our!
stnto it will be necessary for us all1
to vote "Yes" 6n the two bills re- -, uMKX OK WOODCRAFT Lilac
leircu uy puuuuu 10 i"t puuiiiu.

For my part 1 have no hesitancy Circle, No. 49, meets on first and
third Monday evenings of each
month in the I, O. O. F. hall. Vis-

iting members in good standing
are invited to attend. Mrs. Minnie
Matthews, G, N.; Clara Cawlffeld,
clerk

in saying that every person believ-
ing in the education of the people
should vote "Yes" on these two
measures. O. P. Coshow.

'THK COMMON' LAW."

"Pick Where the Picking is Good"

"DUDS FOR MEN"
A. J. HOCHRADEL 141 N. Jackson

GET THE BEST A i. &. A. M. Laurel
Lodge, Mo. 13, holdi
regular meetlngB on th
second and fourth Wd
nesdnys of each montij

Sojourners invited to attend. J. W

Groves, W. M.; W. F. Harris, Sec.BUTTER EAGLES, Roseburg Aene meets in

their hall on Jackson street, 2nd
and 4th Monday evenings of each
month, at 8 o'clock. Visiting breth-
ren in good standing always wel-

come. 0. P. Lewis, W. P.; B. P.

Goodman, W. Sec. Phone 183.
DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

"PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY"
O. O. Philetarlan Lodge, No.
8, meets In Odd FellowB Temple
corner of .fnrkson and Cass street
on Saturday evening oT each week
MemlierB of the order in good
standing are Invited to attend. F.
E. Erlckson, N. 0.; M. M. Miller,
F. S.; M. L. Whitney, R. S.

It. O. T. M. Roseburg Hive, No. 61,
holds regular reviews on secom
and fourth Thursday evenings in
Nfaccabee hall. Sisters of otbel
hives visiting in the city are
coidlally Invited to attend our r
views. Mrs. Harry Pearce, lad)
com.: Jessie Rann. R. K.

Don't take our word for it. Come in and see our
fresh pumpkins, make your pies'Jof them and put
whipped cream from the Bonniehome Jersey Farm
on them. If they don't please you tell us.
Try our hoiled cider or apple syrup. It is excel-
lent. Everything good at

MARSHALL'S The Pure Food Store

(A Review by C. B. W.)
The writer will confess to a preju-

dice against Robt. W. Chambers' story
as it was drawn out through almost
countless issues of a well known mag-
azine. Its .rather outer title aided In
the impression. It takes Chambers
too long to toll his story and get to
his salient points. This objection has
been cleverly overcome by the drama-
tist, Edward Rose, in the stage ver-
sion as given last night at the Helena
theatre by the very capable company
assembled by A. H' Woods. The rath-
er tedious dialogue of Chambers has
been skillfully abridged, and the play
as presented gives a very vivid pic-
ture of Bohemian and artistic life in
our great city, which fs a picture of
this same life in any art center. Its
story is a healthful one, most strongly
appealing to the feminine portions of
the auidence. It is a woman's play,
but no man can see It without carry-
ing from the playhouse something to
think over.

The stage settings are arranged
after drawings by the illustrator of
the book, Chas. liana Gibson, secured
by Woods at a considerable expense
and they form a series of stage pic-
tures worthy of the artiste general
inert of the producton.

The cast Is in all respects compe-
tent.

Louis Neville, the young artist
around whose awakening love for his
model, Valerie West, the interest of
the story revolves, is splendidly done
bv George Kelly, a young man of
whom we have heard but little, but
wheso rise in the profession should
bo rapid.

Paul Bell as Jose Qeurida Is excel-
lent In makeup and reading in this
rather trying character part.

YV. Wilson is consistent and ca-

pable as John Bui'lovon. The comedy
is atmcst wholly in the hands of Kdw.
C. DrivK whose work as S:im Ogilvy
is worthy of this n p:irt
the studio habitue and good fellow
whose proclivity is the giving of par-
ties.

It is difficut to imagine the beau-
tiful part of Vlorie done wirh better
effort than it is handled by Virginia
Bony.

Miss .Void Is charming and artistic
In the very likable character of Rita
Tevls. These two young women do
much to round out for u an exceed-
ingly pleasant evening. Marie Dan tea
and Frank Pierson as Mrs. Neville
and Jimmie, the janitor, complete the
cast.

Whether or not you liked "The
Common Law" as a novM, you thea-
tregoers and dramatic "fans" of the
croat northwest into which this capa-
ble company of the spaing fs Journey-
ing, go and see the play and witness
how much more vivid and gripping
can be a well done stage version than
the cold type of a magazine chapter.

Helena Independent, "The Common

I. O. O. V. Rising Star Lodge No.
174. meets in Odd Fellows Temple
everv Friday evening. Visiting
brethren always welcome. R. C
A gee N. O.; W. S. Powell
It S : M. Fickle. F. C.

Are You Loyal?
Are You Useing a Roseburg Broom?

The best on the market for the money.
The' will last longer, and your work will

be lighter.
You will be helping a home enterprise and

making a greater Roseburg,
Every merchant in Roseburg is selling

them; so be LOYAL and demand the home pro-

duct.
Whist Brooms at all Drygoods and Drug

Stores. All are sold with money-bac- k guarantee.
Free Seed For Planting.

ROSEBURG BROOM FACTORY

iiiin : x ) or oikhic
VBI1IKV- - Mt. Nebo Lodge No
li?s, meets every eecniid fin'
fdiir'b Wednesday of eieh niontl
- " ' bnll Visiting broth
era and sisters welcome. Richard
SMihlis. F. M.: S. E. Krnhn. Cnr

No Long Credit Profits Charged
Save Money on Every Purchase
Fresh clean Stock of Groceries. Light Store. (

Sugar 17 lbs. for a Dollar

I. O. O. K. Unloft Fncamptnent No
9, meets in Odd Fellows' Teniplr
everv Thursday evening. Vlsltin?
brethren always welcome. J. O

Stephenson, C. P.; O. L. Johnson,
R. S.; Jnmes Ewart, F. S.

IX)VAL OltllKK OK MOOSH Rose- -

burg Lodge No. 1037. Meets In
Eagles' hall on Jackson street,

00:fi 1" iiuiun.vo Anpj..i jC.taAs

o'clock. Visit InR brothers Invited
to attend. Oeorgo Neuner, Jr.,

. Dictator; II. O. Pargeter, Sec.
THE CASH STORE"

I2 CASS STUK'KT.
vu N.ivH voir moxkyO. K S. Roseburg Chapter, No. 8

holds ther regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays In ftacl
month. Visiting members In good
standing are respectfully Invited
to attend. Mra. Norah Flint. W

W.t F"e Tnhnsnn, .prretnrv

ELECTRIC COOKING Church Brothers
BAKERS

Our bread, cake and are made out of the
very host of materials. Try tliein once and

you will always lie a customer
PHONE 35 105 W. CASS ST.

85 Acres One Mile from City
$20.00 an acre, small payment down, balance easy payments, 5

per cent Interest. Lund will pay for Itself In wood, fine pasture
for a man with cows

41 Acres Close to City Limits

$fi.r0.00 Jir0.00 down, halance $100.00 a yar, per cent Inter-

est. The land is worth ihe moii'-- for pasture, after the wood is
cut down and siime will pay the total price of land.

There is no need now to bother

with Wood, Coal, Gas or Gas-

oline. Cook by Electricity, the

cheap, the convenient, the mod-

ern way. The rate is reduced

so that it can be used for all

purposes. $ tf $o

Umpqua Land Water Company"
ISOX 47r a

Against impure hever-ige- s

by insisting on bo-

ng supplied with Rose-nir- g

Superior Sodas.
11 flavors. They are

cmiM fir iiririwrfainMiMi "if witiji.aaaA!MWwca mcewa

I C. JACOBS IN

n
Telephone lilt: d

li J air fli'f&'bitjBM
just the thing youPanitariiiGv Dye 0 WorksIDOUGLAS COUNTY

LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY

should have in the house to serve to the unex-

pected guest. They are best because they combine
excellence of flavor with absolute purity. ;Try a
case toda v.

ROSEBURG SODA WORKS
" Phone 186

All work fullj Kiinrnntcl, Good ralUl lor and di'livercd. I'rnc

tlral dyeing nri cleaning of all klndu nf KadfiV and (jcnlM Cloth-In-

Cravenettes and I'orticr a.

on Kf T. fTORVEIl OAR. Roseburg, Ore


